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1.
Historical Background
In the scoring and interpretaLion of the Rorschach,
consideration is given the degree to which the subject responds
to the form (i.e. outline appearances) arid to the color in the
blots. If the subject uses only form to determine his response,
the response is scored |;F" (e.g. "a bat because of the outline").
If the form is used primarily to determine the response, but color
also enters, the response is scored "FC" (e.^. "a red flower mainly
because of Uic color" )« If color is the only determinant, the
response is scored "C" (e.g. "a lake because it is eiue">. The
interpretative meaning of the relationship of color and ferm has
been investigated by beck (3,A) ivlopfer et al, (17), and iiorschach (24)
by comparing Rorschach protocols with the case histories of patients.
They maintain that if a person is unable to control lis emotional
responsiveness, it will be revealed by such signs as pure color re-
sponses, color naming, (i.e. "red", "blue") color shock, (measured
mainly by u«lay in reaction time) and differential productivity on
the color and non-color cards, fortier (11) accepts the aoove
hypothesized relationsiiip between color ana emotional responsiveness
as an established fact and attempts to account for it by postulating
a relationship between color and ego functioning. He
reviews two
viewpoints, namely that of Schachtel (11), and
^ckers-uvsiankma (11;,
who believe in coramon with Fortier that the relationship
between
2color and emotionality is based on a more basic relationship of
color and ego functioning. The first view postulated by Schachtel (11;
maintains that the experience of color and the experience of
affect have two important characteristics in comon; (a) "passiv-
ity" of the subject, and (b; immediacy of the relation between
object and subject. According to 3chachtel, it is the ego that
controls and directs the affective reactions. An incdvidual of
high ego strength would inhibit or uelay his inoculate reaction
and thus would give "i?" or "FC" responses on the ?jorschach whereas
an individual of low ego strength would not inhibit his i^..ediate
reaction and thus by responding to the aost salient features of
the blot, he woulu give pure "0" responses on the iiorschech. There-
fore the degree of "passivity" exhibited by the individual would
be a function of his amount of ego strength and the "immediacy of
the relation between object and subject" would be exhibited by
the amount of inhibition displayed by the inuiviuuai in an "emotion-
ally" toacd situation. It shoulu be remembered here however that
this theory depends on the ability to measure ego functioning and
as yet there is no valid measure of ego strength. The second view,
postulated by Rickers-Gvsiankina (11;, is a ueductive theory
inferred from genetic changes. She had observed that children
from 3 to 4 years of age are interested in color and disregard
form, arid that children from 4 years of a; ;e and up are capable of
integrating color and form, ohe then concluded that the younger
children, having lower ego strength, respond to the llMliltlifflti
3%
or salient f utures such ^ coi°rs> "thus producing "pure" color
responses on the Sorschacfa, whereas upon ageing, there is an in-
crease In ego functioning which results in a decrease in color
dominant responses on the iiorschuch. She further contends that
the degree of ego strength is not only related to individual capac-
ity but also the individual's opportunity to leam. therefore
those individuals who exhibit little or no reaction to color: (a)
have an inherently limited capacity for affective experience,
(b) have repressed affective experience or, (c) may never have
learned to express affective life on a conscious level.
The hypothesis that there is a relationship between
color and emotionality poses two questions: (1, is there 3uch a
relationship existing and (2) if there is, what is the basis for
the relationship? Fortier, Kickers-Ovsiankina and Schachtel (11)
assuae a positive answer to the first question and attempt to
answer the s cone, question by postulating that the relationship
between color and er.iotionaiity is due to a more ba^ic relationship
between color and ego functioning ±his however only poses another
hypothesis to bo confirmed, namely, the relationship between color
and ego functioning. Keehn (16) in rvt&M&ing rorticr's article (11)
in accord with experimental evidence (15, 19, 25) concluded that
the majority of evidence cited by Fortier is irrelevant. He based
this view on his own beliefs that the use of the results of Rorschach
studies either to support or to refute the color-emotionality
hypothesis has been invalidated by vaguu terminology, unjustified
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comparisons due to dii-'-ront method a, and erroneous statistical
methods*
In an effort to answer the creation, "is there a re-
lationship between color and MMftlflttfclity t " several empirical
studios have been performed. Jaraaori and IJot«er (26) u^on giving
the same Oroup of ciiilurcn a Kohs and iiinet test classified the
children into two groups on the basis oi' the M.A, (mental age)
received on both tests. The first group consisted of cliilciren
who received a higher H.A, on the ivohs as compared to the binet
5
the second group consisted of ohose chiluren who received a
higher M.A* on the binet as compared to the Kohs, The korschach
test was then administered and it was found that the children
wliose H.A. on the kohs was below chat of their h.A. on oho Binet
were unai.lv. l.c handle the color responses on the Rorschach
intellectually or constructively. Further investigation revealed
that these same chiluren although they passed difficult items
on the Kohs failed to piss th>. easy items. The authors arrived
at two alternative explanations: (a) color brings up emotional
reactions that interfere with intellectual functioning, and (b)
color makes visual grasp of xigur^ and ground relationships
difficult thereby resulting in emotional r-actions which make
for inefficient intellectual functioning. It should be
noted
however that in drawing their conclusion, the authors
assumed
that it was the color in the Kohs blocks .hat
maae it r.»re
difficult than the Binet for some children, however,
the diffi-
culty may be attributed to some other features
of the block,
5*
i.e. the type of taak-sson verbal, re<2uirin i.,c.
.
retire exility.
The only fair test of their hypothesis Mould be to eouipare &cha
blocks la color to &ohs blocks its KUtit and white (instead of
to iiln©&> «*3 related to isorschaeh color responses*
lolm (15y, la extainistoriag a battery of nine color-
fona tests to psyehotics, neuronics -and nonaals fauna that
sohiaophrenios reacted significantly aore to color titan tic
neurotica or aom&ls. Consols and neurotics did not differ
from each other in their reactions to color and iaaoic-deprsssiva*
reacted acre to color only on the taehiatoiico^ic preaesta'vioit
than did the OtfaMT two groups* i'bo author concluded that
achiaophrenica t nc to reust luere to color than ROINeXl or
neurotics. However* the author felt that ths study did not
justify any conclusions ft» to psychoties* reactions to color.
Efersenck (lo> in elating e£K>tion&lity to certain
personality types, hypothesised that cyloti^iucs and pyknic*
would show a distinct te&dencv ..ouard c-lor reactivity whereas
schiaothysaes and ieptosoaatlcs would loan toward form reactivity,
^oholl (10) in investigating this hypothesis, employed a tach-
lstoscoplo preeoatation of figures which bj^, could respond to
in tonas of either color or forr* iiis results uphold $ ienck'c
hy;jotheois ; cyelothya** aeaifesteu a dieti&et tenoency -©ward
color reactivity where** se&Uotfrysies rounded ptarily to for*.
Clerk (7j founc th«& mdwajustacnt on -he
correlated with higher susi color scores on the torschach and
6.
concluded that a greater number of "Cr'" responses is linked with
emotional responsiveness resulting in impulsive behavior and a
lack of social consciousness.
Wishner (32) investigated the relationship of piiysio-
logical and Rorschach measures in a grou^ of normals and xieurotics.
The results revealed a different pattern between the neurooic
group and the normal group tut not at a significant, level for the
overall pattern. However the 3um of weighted color responses on
the Rorschach correlated significantly with the galvanic skin re-
sponse and frontal nuscle action potential, thus implying a rela-
tionship between emotionality and degree of color response.
In suuaaary, the major conclusions (not all sould; re-
levant to emotionality and color responses on the Rorschach in-
dicated by the above studies are thfttl (a) color elicits
emotional reactions that interfere with intellectual functioning
(questionable), (b) schizophrenics give more responses to colx>r
than do controls, (c) cyclothymics give mm color dominant
responses than do sehizothymes (d) the relationship between a
physiological and Rorschach measure differs between the neurotic
group and the noma! -roup and finally, (e) nalaujus rant on the
M.M.P.I. is positively correlated with an increase of color
dominant responses on the Rorschach. Theee conclusions
are con-
sistant with the theoretical view of Beck (4), Rlopfer,
et al.
(17), and Rorschach (24) that color is
relatea to emotionality.
However, they indicate nothing about the nature
of such a relationship
7.
To understand 30Ksthia£ about the 1TWr<Tr1n£ of color
as related to behavior outuide oi6 the Rorschach, it would soem
helpful to first, investigate the influence of color within Uhe
iiorschaclw In this connection^ Siipola (27) found no difference
in the reaction times to ' ! optional" responses (i # c* r3s.x>nses
such as "blood 1', Hfi£ht% or "snake") as compared to non-eaiotional
responses She also found the same responses whau wc*e presuiasd
to have been due to color in a chromatic version of the blots occured
in an achromatic version of the blots • This led her to conclude
that the effect of color in the tiorschach is probably due to the
interaction of various color and form variables would bo fruitful*
r'urtheraore she founc (28) that where color and form ware incon-
gruous (e.gt red tiger, blue bear; a Iflnger reaction biw re-
suited than where color and form were congruous U»g» black bsarj.
In a later study, oiipola (29) found ohat where 'uhe i ora is nighty
structured, the incongruent hue ooes not interfere, and the Torn
exerts primary influence, defining her theory, she hypothesised
that where uhe form is unstructured and the hue incongruous with who
form, the S will be in conflict thus effecting what she texns "color
shock" (i.e. longer reaction time for chromatic caras;. Oiipola
believes that when color is aaded ~eo a form, the conceptual task
becomes lore difficult for the S. Under pressure conditions
(responding within a liiaited ti*>), ^ouna that e^s resorted
to pure »C" responses where the fora was unstructured
or "vague",
ft.
whereas uncer free conditions (when the response can be delayed),
the 3*3 attempted to integrate form and color and gave pure "G"
responses less frequently (29) • Siipola concludes that -he hue-
form incongruity hypothesis is applicable only when operating
under free conditions on the Hcrschach.
Lazurus (12; faan?Wtlg»tApg the influence of the color
variable in the Korschach used a standard set and an achromatic
reproduction. In presenting both these sets to the sane college
population, Lazurus found that: (a; space responses (i.e. re-
ijyimittHfl to the white parts in the blot) and, F minus responses
decreased nonsii^iificantly in the achromatic set, (b) color did not
significantly affect the number of responses in any individual
Rorschach scoring categories or the occurrence of "color shock"
,
(c) the shapes of the chromatic slides in the standard set when
reproduced in the achromatic set were more difficult to interpret
than the shapes of the achromatic cards in the standard sot. Lazurus
concluded that structural features of the blots constitute the
onOy determinant of "goodness" of responses. Lazurus interpreted
his findings of no difference between the achromatic and chromatic
cards in relation to "color shock" as an indication that hue-form
incongruity is not a factor in the conceptual conflict which ciipola
postulates.
Siipola has criticized Lazurus for failing to use the same
procedure or method of analysis that she did. In response,
Lazurus
reanalyzed his data according to Siipola* s standards.
The
results supported his previous findings. In
addition, using
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the usual details from the I'iorschach blot:: in the same manner
as did o^.ipola, Lazurus (19) made comparisons between congruous
versus incongruous bloto, chromatic versus achromatic blots
and achromatic versus incongruous blots. Lazuruo concluded that
color plays a very minor roio in determining reactions to ink-
blots; the extent of the role varying cirectj^ as a function of
the degree of structuredness (measured by the number of definite
conceptual responses made to that blo$) of the blots. He main-
tained that structural and other type* of factors as well as
personality variables should be investigated when experimentation
is done with reactions to inkblots.
Sappcnfield and Bukcr (25) informed an experiment
employing the last three cards (the major color cards) on the
ftorschach and their achromatic versions, in a manner similar to
the study by Lazurus. They concluded, as did Lazurus, that
color does not affect either individual scores or the occurrence
of "color shock". They did not, however, find a decrease in F
minus responses in the achromatic version nor any indication
that
the shape of the chromatic cards is more difficult to
interpret
than the shape of the achromatic cards on the
Rorschach.
Berg and Polyot (5), in testing SiieolA's
hypotheses,
concluded that degree of ambiguity, (ineasured
by the amount
of tmmm la response) congruity, and presence of color v*re
not significant MMn in effecting a l»neer reaction ttae for
response. B* «#*** iiat £°m f"t0r° "* **
significant in determining what is seen in a configuration than
hue. Their results, however, are based on corifigurations taken
from iiooney*s ''closure" test and Bflt fro:., the Rorschach blot;.,
and therefore the validity of thoir conclusion in regard to the
Rorschach is questionable*
In sujdJiary, the major cOiicluoior: from the above in-
vestigations in regard to the color and form variables are that:
(a) under non-pressure conditions where cclor and form
are incongruous and fcfaa form is of a relatively un-
structured nature, a longer reaction time will be
elicited for the response.
(b) where the 3 is forced to respond under pressure
conditions color will play an influential role in
determiriing the response, (i.e. more indefinite
color responses will be elicit id).
(c) the appearance of color in a form tends to make the
conceptual task in 0NMMA a ^0T0 difficult one as
exhibited by a lori."jr reaction time and increased pro-
ductivity to the chromatic cards with a dominance of
N0« or n.^pu responses.
Contradictory to the above findings that color influences
responses:
(d) color plays a very minor role in ueter..ining
tho response.
(e) hue-form incongruity is not a factor in the
conceptual
.
conflict
•
(f ) productivity to the last three,
cards in che Rorschach is
not a function of color.
11.
The ^.-ov* controversial evidence is indicative of un-
eerUirrt;- rOotiflj to characteristics of the color and form
variables, i'herefore it would soem that further investigation of
the characteristics of the color and form variable would be a
primary step precluding any hypothesised color-emotionality,
or color^-ev.:,o-fiu-.Cwionin£ relationship.
statement of the Problem
It appears from the abov findings that the difficulty
in giving a response to an inkblot iaay be aue to the degree of
structuredness of the form of the inkblot. The degree of
structuredness may be measured by the number of definite concep-
tual responses to the form, inus those forms for which there is
a high amount of a rcement in definite conceptual responses may
be found and considered to have a high degree of structuredness.
In a similar manner, forms of medium structure and indefinite
structure may be determined. However, the difficulty in dcvelopirig
a response to an inkblot may also be due to the interaction of
color and form, color playing an influential rol when lorm is
relatively unstructured or when color and form are incongruous
•
An increase in reaction time would lo expected in ooth circumstances.
Briefly, the present study invol/es an investigation
of the following questions in regard to color and form:
(l) Is there a relationship between type of form Uiigh,
medium or indefinite degree of strue cure > and time
it takes to give an adequate response (F plus, in
accord with Beck's scoring system) to the form?
(2) Are certain types of form (namely those of indefinite
structure) influenced mere by color than other types
of form (i.e. highly structured forrs/r
(3) Is reaction time to a colored form in v/hich color and
form are incongruous (e.g. red bear) longer than to
a colored form in which color and form are congruous
(e.g. grey bear) and is this related to the degree of
structure of the form?
i'redictions:
(1) Accurate responses will be given in less time to a
highly structured form than to a form of indefinite
structure.
(2) The presence of color will result in an increase in
the time to give the first F plus response when the
form is of an incefinite structure but will not influ-
ence those forms of definite structure.
(3) Where color and form arc congruous, the reaction time
for the first P plus will be less chan when color and
form are incongruous.
Other aspects of the color ana lorr. relationship, such
a3 whether some colors have longer reac-uica times than
others, are to be empirically investigated.
13.
Experimental Kethod
Subjects
70 students from the course in in^roducuDiy psycho-
logy at the University of Massachusetts ieffvetf ao 3s and were
randonly as^i^ned to one of 7 experimental conditions, tm Mm
five males and five females, were assigned to each condition.
Those students who knew they did not have normal color vision
were asked Lo eliminate themselves*
lus
;
v'..^.-: ;, -:.tus
The forms enplo/od were usual details fro^ the l^rschach
blots. The Rorschach cards wnre projected at varying distances
onto a white paper in such a way that all the fome employed were
indi\donally traced on a white rectangle measuring 3 1/4 ty 2 l/2
inche3 # In this way all foras were made of approximately e^ual
area. After being traced, the foms were cut out arid painted the
appropriate color. The painted cutouts were then placed SB white
cards of the same size as those of the I-^orschach and photographed*
The sliaes were projected on a 5 x 7 ft. screen by meani of a
Keystone overhead projector with a Itapex shutLcr attachment, c:di-
brated from l/ACOth^ of a aecond to l/lOth of a second. The
shutter when operated nianually l ..owed for longer exposure tildes*
The forms v?re 5.elected in three categories, (1> high
decree of structure (2) medium de.jree of structure and (3) indefi-
nite degree of structure or unstructured* The prluary wivisions
based on Becl^s scoring system and tables (3) were tentative until
the data from the present study could cither ort or refu
them. Three popular forms were selected for the first category:
card Vlllj-Dl, card X, card Vll; l9. The modium structured
forms employed were those for which there ;;as only a i^q.^
number of definite conceptual responds to the form on the'
Rorschach, the forms employed in this category were-Dl, card
IX, and D3, card 111, (cf. figure i).
The seven colors employed (red, green, orange, pin*,
blue, gray and black) were i^.ed in such a way that they appi^oxL-
mated those colors that appear in the Rorschach cards. There-
fore form A in pink, form 3 in ^r.en, form C in red, form B in
orange, and form F in gray were duplicates of those stimuli,
which appear in the Rorschach test. faeh Z&m appeared with
each color thus allowing comparisons of: (a) all foras holding
color constant, (b) all colors holding form constant, and (c)
the interaction of colors and forms, * Ck*aeco-iatin square
design was used in order to control for re sition effects (i.e.
the saae hue-form coir.bination tending to fall consi~^...,Iy at
the beginning or end of each presentation) • .^ach of the 7
stir.uli appeai-ed only once in r.ach of the 7 pes siale positions.
In this way there were 7 sequential aiT&ngeaients or e^ox-i-uoatal
conditions (c.f. Table l). :-ach 9 served as his own control. The
seating was so arranged that the angle of vision (22^° on each
side, perpendicular to center of screen) minir/daed the gHMB$ of
perceptual distortion.
<3~
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The testing was cond.uct.eu in an •: ^erimentai room
where the coating hac. been prearranged so tha^ there would be
minimal perceptual distortion (cX. Materials and Apparatus;.
After the is had been seated and had read the instructions (cf
,
t-ppenolx), all questions were answered and the overhead lights
were turned off. The only regaining light, afforded by the pro-
jector, served to enable the os to record their responses. The
light 3 were turned on after the completion of all spven trials.
In order that all questions during experimentation light be
answered with minimi interruption, an assistant to B remained
in the experimental room to answer any Questions that might
arise.
The stimuli were presented taciiistcscopicslly at a
threshold auove perception (first, exposure was 1/2 second ) and
the length of the stimulus presentation -Inoreay d on each
succeeding trial, The ura*.co-Latin square oesign was used in
such a way as to allow presentation of all 7 stimuli at the same
time interval. Thus on trial 1, seven different stimuli were
presented each for 1/2 second. Trials 2, 3, 4, 5, c, and 7
consist r.a of 1, 2, 4, S, lo, and }2 seconds presentations
respectively. The proceaure can further be understood by
referring to the instructions (cf. appendix, 12;.
17.
Table 1
iixpsrimental Design
Group 1 G? C3 D4 B2 E5 F6 Al
Group 2 D5 2© Gl ?7 C4 A2 B3
Group 3 F3 A5 1S2 Dl B6 G4 G7
Group 4 B4 G2 A3 C5 Fl i27 D6
Group 5 C2 Bl F5 G6 h7 D3 E4
Group 6 SI D7 C6 A4 G3 B5 F2
Group 7 A6 F4 B? £3 B2 CI G5
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
colors red green orange pink blue black light gray
Forms ABC B £ F
cr Fig. I
18
qcct-u^,
The rea onsos were scored F plus or F minus recording
to Beck's scoring method and norms (3). a response was scored
as "indefinite" where the object described had no specific shape
or where color appeared to be the only determinant of the response,
(e.g. responses such as "blood" when the stimulus was rod, "lake"
when the stimulus was blue and "coal" when the stimulus was black).
Those responses which were not listed in Beck Were given to
five graduate students of psychology whe served as judges and
independent].:/- scored ^ach response eitliex- a. ; an F plus or an F
minus. The majority score was then gi^en to the response* The
major score recorded was the number of %ttm oriai in vjhlch the S
gave an F plus resp onse (i.e. if the o gc ve the first f plus
response in trial 3, his score was 3 for that particular stimulus;.
nny o who consistently responded with an F minus score or who
gave no response ax. all during the ? trials received a recorcsd
score of 6 on the assumption that if another sufficiently long
trial had been allotted the 3 would have been able to eventually
give an F plus response. The responses were also scored fcr
"movement" and "content" (i.e. animal and human) on the basis
of Beck's scoring system (3)»
19.
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Table 2 surznarizes the nieans and scanciara delations
of i,he Lime as measured by the number of the trial in which the
3 gae the first F plus, ivnalysis of variance (Lindquiot type
II aesign, (20) was used to test the hypothesis of no difference
among these laeans. Because of aarked heterogeneity of variance,
a square-root transformation of the score plus .5 was undertaken,
ihe F of 103.71 in table 3 indicates that form i3 a highly
significant variable influencing reaction tiir.e, but that color
(F Z 4,5; is significant only in so far as it interacts uith
fern- (F = 4.07). That is, althougli color is significant as
compared to the error tons, it is not significant in relation-
ship to the significant .interaction.
Forms were grouped into eauegeries of "structuredness"
on the basis of the riuuber of definite conceptual responses
;civen to the form (cf . procedure). To ueterr.due the definite-
ness of the form, a count was made of the number of indefinite
responses givWB each form on the s firs- trial. The forms
receiving the highest number of indefinite responses ;*ere con-
sidered forms of indefinite structure. It ;*as found, (cf . table kJ
that forms *8P and were of relatively indefinite structure,
forms "#* and MC M of jaeaiun definiteness in structure and £orm
»A% "D% and "G" of relatively definite structure, *n analysis
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Table 3
Analysis of Variance if reaction time to first F plus.
(Transformed data)
source df SS ms F
between g*| 69 16.27 •24
color-form(b) 6 X.43 .24
cnor( bj 63 12.43 •20
v:itiiiri 0* s 420 160.40 .38
color 6 3.79 .63 4.5*
form 6 87.15 14.52 103,71*
color-fcrai(rt) 30 17.19 .57 4.07*
error(.v) 378 52.26 .14
total
Significant at .001 level
22.
of variance was done to test the hypothesis of no difference
among the means of those forms of "definite" structure at> com-
pared to "medium definite" or "indefinite" structure. As there
were 7 forms in all and it was desirous to have the groups
balanced (i.e. only two forms in a group) form "D", i,he mst
indefinite of the "definite" group was omitted. The F of 233.05
in table 5, significant at the .0001 level, is indicative of a
relationship between the degree of structure of form and the
time to respond accurately to that form. It was found that the
more definite the form, the shorter one reaction time *S u-ea-jured
by trial to the first F plus response. The significance (F Z 233.05)
is due mainly to the "definite" structured forms (i.e. form ".>",
mean ~ 1.54, and form "G", mean z 1.63) in contrast to both the
"medium definite (i.e. form mean Z 4.o6^ and form "G",
mean - 4.48/ and "indefinite" forms (form "J", mean * 5»43 and
form "F% mean s 5.74) (cf. table 2).
T&ble 4
Huxaber of Indefinite responses bftSftd on o t s first association.
USD QBSfll GRiJIGE PINK BLB3 BLACK GRAY asM
forms
A. 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0
B. 3 2 1 1 3 17
G. 4 4 3 2 4 2 1 20
D. 1 a 2 1 i X 1 10
E. 7 3 7 5 7 4 6 39
F. 7 4 7 8 7 7 I 48
G. 1 X i 1 i 0 | 9
Sura 23 16 25 IS 21 17 23
21,.
Table 5
Analysis of variance-relationship of reaction tiiae mi
degree of structure of i'orm.
Sourc of S3
colors 6 3.75 .63 3.70
structuredne3s 2 79.25 39.62 233.05**
foras w/l structure 3 .22 .07
color x strue. 12 1.94 .16
color x form IS 4.65 •26 1.53
residual error 378 65.95 .X7
t.otal 155.77
Significant at the .001 level
Significant at the .0001 level
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Color
The possibility thau color tends to reduce the number
of definite conceptual res^nses was investigated und it was
found that although the colors red and orange tend to allow for
more indefinite responses than do the other colors (cf . table 4,
the/ do not differ significantly from the other colors. To
investigate the possibility that some colors are ;tx>re "salient"
than others, a count was made of the number of individuals who
arbitrarily named the color as part of their response (e.g. red
bear) and those who used color a3 a deterixdnant of the response
(e.g. "blood" when the stimulus is red and "lake" when -he stimulus
is blue; at one time during the presentation of the stimuli
(table o). bhi squares were used to det limine significant differ-
ences between colors. Here it was found that the color red was
mentioned n.ore than the other colors (differing si. .nificantly
from blue and gray Oft the .02 level), ana was also used as a
determinant more tnan other colors (differing significantly Trom
black at the .01 level), ihese fintdngs suggest that red is a
sali.nt color which is more apt to be used ao a determining
factor in the response. Orange does not show this salit.ncy,
suggesting that other factors are operat-ing. furthermore, no
significant difference was found in the number of responses using
color in general, as a ueterminant in the first association (total
of responses using color S 23) as compared to trial 7 (total of
Table 6
Lumber of individuals who named color with their response
at one time during the presentation of triiixs 1 thru 7»
red 0reen orange pink blue black gray 3um
forms
A. 2 3 1 0 1 .'
v
;
2 10
B. 6 0 a 1 0 0 1 10
C. 1 5 o 2 0 0 0 8
D* 0 0 a 1 1 0 0 4
E« 0 3 5 1 3 0 12
P* 1 0 0 1 3 0 2 7
G» 5 £ i 1 0 3 0 11
oum 15 11 5 7
Number of individuals who usod color as determinant of their
response at one uiiiie auring presentation or trials i thru !•
red green orange pink blue black aray sum
forms
A. 2 0 0 0 0 X 3
£» 4 1 2 2 0 c 0 9
C* 4 5 a 3 2 0 a 18
D. 0 ' I-* 4 4
1 1 3 16
E. 3 1 a 2 6 a 4 20
r* 3 0 a, 1
o
> 2 X 11
G. 6 4 1 4 2 1 5
iium 22 14 16 16 14 a 15
2?.
responses usin,; color - 19), thus indicating that "tine to delay"
does not influence the appearance of color as a deterjaijaant of
the response. On "a priori" oasis, it ma believed that black
differed significantly from gray aue to the effect of contrast
of the color relative to the background and that this effect
night also explain why orange diifered significantly from the
other colors. To investigate the effect of contrast, i> judges
ranked the projected images (7 different colors appearin^ in the
seme form). The directions given to the judges were as follows:
"7 images :dll be projected on ohe screen. Xou are
to rank the colors according to their degree of con-
trast with the background, arite an "H" after the
colors that have a high degree of contrast, an "W
after those of niedium degree of contrast and an "L"
after those of low degree of contrast, id'ter you
have done this, the images will oe projected for a
second time. However, this time you are to differen-
tiate between the colors falling in the MM "contrast"
group by assigning a number from 1 to 7 for each
color, number 7 being for the color with the lowest
degree of con-orasx> and number 1 for £.he color with the
highest degree of contract (««g* II three colors are
assigned an KH» value on tho first showing, the number
assigned them, 1, 2, or 3 on oho second showing will
-
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thus differentiate among them determining the "highest 1"
among the "high" and so forth)."
The mean rankia of the colors were founa to be: red 2.0,
blue 2.2, black 2,4, roen 3.6, pink 4.8, orange o.4 and gray 6.6,
A coefficient of concordance, used to aetermine how reliable
these rankings are, was significant at the .01 level (,c "
.321).
This then suggests that, orange and ^ray nay differ significantly
from oLher colors due to their low degree of contrast with
background.
Color x Som
The analysis of variance of reaction time to first F
plus indicated that color was significant only so far as it
interaev-d with form. In order to determine wnich forms accounted
for the significant interaction, a separate analysis of variance
w. s done for each form, (cf. table 7). Only for form *£* were
the colors found to differ significantly (l.i level;. In oraer to
determine which colors were responsible for the significance in
form "F", comparisons were maae by computing the critical dif-
ference (20) between the means of the transiorraed color scores
(cf. table 6). It was found that, red and orange differed signifi-
cantly from all other colors and tha« in adaition, black differed
significantly from ;ray. iied and orange aid i.ot differ signifi-
cantly from each other, iiowever, it wa3 seen that the significant
interaction of color and form is not due to the aegree of
29*
Table 7
Summary of Jeparace Aualyses of Variance for each f'ona.
jDased on reaction Tiae tc Jfirst r plus
Form Color square ^rror uean square F oi^dficance
it .06
,C .75
B
.37 •26 1.42
C .46
.30 1.53
D .11 .20 .55 -
.33 .22 1.50
f .26 .05 5.60 .CGI
G .22 •14 1.57
— not sitinificcwiv
ftt$#1 degrees of freedom for color i^usres are 6#
degrees oi' freedom for all error -Mean squares are 6$*
:
.
Table 8
oriuical Difference, -h crm baaea on reaction uiiae
to first F plus response
red ;roen orange pink olue black 0Mf
red —30>* /.03 -.30-^ -.21*
/.33'"* -.14 /.09
orange -.33"* -.47-* -.24*
piak -.19 /.04
Wue -.14 /.09
bluok /.23*
* oi nificant at the .05 level
** si nifleant at t,he .01 lovel
/ - longer reaction tine than color with which it is compared
- Z shorter re cajon time than color uo which it is compared
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structure of the form (the F for the interaction of color x
degree of structure of form being 1.53, widen was not significant
at the $gfi level,. This would inoicaoc that forms of indefinite
structure (such as "F") are not influenced more by color (as
indicated by a longer reaction time), consequent ly, there caist
be some other factor to account for form "F" being the only
form to be influenced by color.
To determine if the do0ree of incongruity between
color and form exerts an influence on the reaction time (i.e.
causes a longer reaction time where the color and form are highly
incongruous - reaction time here aoes not refer to oioe to the
first F/, but to any response ) an incongruity index wa3 derived
(table 9) based on the procedure used by diipola (27;. The
reaction time bo the first association is :acasured by the nuuber
of the trial in which the subject gives his first, response
(i.e. if the S gives his first response on trial 2- his score will
then be 2). The content elicited for the achromatic (gray;
version of the blot on the first association was used to determine
the togM of incongruity between tho colors and the particular
forms. For example, form "A" elicited 10 animal responses
(such as "bear", "bat") when seen in ;ray on the first associa-
tion. These responses in all chromatic versions of the form
would be incongruous (e.g. green bear) therefore 10 out of 10
responses are incon-rous with color resulting in luw> aegree of
Table 9
32.
ilue-Xora incongruity Inde*-based on concent eliciteu by
ach.roxaat.ie version.
Forms (content elicited;
by
gray (no* -of) red green orange pink blue black
{ B*a ;
A* animal 10 •i i i 1 i c
decree of incongruity 100 100 100 100 0
3# animal 4
•
2 i , • i -4 .1 1 1 c
.
snap 2 c c c c c c
island «1 c i
•
i c
lake i i c
•
i ±i c c
puzzle i c c c c c c
degree of incongruity 66* 44 66 66 55 0
C. animal 3 1 i 1 1 1 c
human 1 c c c c c c
9 cactus 1 X c X jA X X
instrument 1 i
•
1 i i i c
rausical 2 i i i i i c
ue&ree of incon gruity m 6a 87 87 12
D. animal 6 % 1 1 X i c
human 2 c c c c c c
snowman 1 i < i i i i i
map 1 c c c c c c
degree of incongruity Ifefl 60 60 60 70 10
E« animal 3 i i 1 X i c
inland 1 i c X i i c
puddle 1 i
*i i i i c
clcy 1 c c c c c c
iaap 1 c c c c c c
lake 1 i c i i c c
coal 1 i i i i i c
violin 1 i i . i i c
degree of incongruity 60 30 80 70 0
F • animal 2 i
•
X
*
X
•
1 c
loaf 1 c c c c c i
map 1 c r»w cm c
m
e
footprint 1
* i i i i c
lake 1 i c
*
1 i c c
island 1 i c
*
X i c c
soone 1 c c c c c c
degree of incongruity 50* 30 50 . 50 40 10
G» vJiimal 9 i i i i i
c
snowflake 1 i i i i i
100
i
ciegree of incongruity 100* 100 100 100
10
c -congruous
i-incongruous
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incongruity (cf. table 9 - form *A*}# In comparing the mean
reaction time based on the first association of the color and
form combinations, it was found that the degree of incongruity
did not influence the reaction time (i.e. alohou^i form uh ! ' was
100% incongruous in its chromatic versions, it elicited a shorter
reaction time than form "fi" which was less incongruous in its
chromatic versions), Furthermore form *f* when shown in pink
is incongruous 50/& of the time* However, its mean reaction time
(1.4) is not heightened relative to gray (mean reaction time <§ l.J
In addition, form "Fn when presented in green being incongruous
30$ of the time, would bo expected to elicit a shorter reaction
time* However, the mean reaction time elicited is 1.8, thus
in controversy with the hue-form incongruity hypothesis. In
auftsnary, the more incongruous color-form combinations ao not
appear to effect a longer reaction Lime, and furthermore the
significant interaction in form "F" cannot be satisfactorily
eplained by the hue-form incongruity hypothesis as form "F"
which was of medium incongruity should have precipitated a
shorter reaction tine than other forms with a high decree of
incon/ ruity, but this was not found to be the case.
In addition, an ambiguity index, (table 10 ) constructed
after berg and Polyot«s procedure (5) *nd based on the percent
of occurrence of the one most common response relative to all
responses to the gray form (ft Z 10 3s per form), was used in
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order to determine if a relationship exists between degree or
ambiguity of a form and reaction time to the first F plus response.
For example, if « fora elicited 9 out of 10 animal responses,
the fom was considered highly unambiguous. It can be seen in
table 10 that forms "A" and »D« m relatively unambiguous,
forms "F", and »G" moderately ambiguous, and forms <*Q*
and "•£•» are relatively ambiguous. On the assumption that the
most ambiguous forms would elicit a longer mean reaction time,
a comparison between mean reaction time of the forms (cf . table 2)
and ^heir degree of tebiguity (e.g. form *g* and "2") aid not
elicit a longer mean reaction time than forms of moderate
ambiguity (e*g» form "F"). However, the least c^mbiguous forms
(e.g. form "A" and »D") elicited the shortest reaction times.
In dot draining if there is a relationship between color
and degree of ambiguity, it can be seen that ambiguity is not
markedly different for the chromatic and achromatic cards oy
comparing the amount of agreement in response of the chromatic
versions of the blot with the achromatic versions of the blot
(table 10).
Several factors could have entered in deter-.ining the
significant results in the analysis of variance of reaction
time to the first F plus. The reaction time to first F plus
might have reflected: (a) the reaction time to the fir.it re-
sponse apart from whether it *&s f plus, (b) the number of
3b .
rejections (i.e. the more rejections, ohe hi;jher the score for
the first F plus), (c) the number of F minus responses (i.e. the
more £ minus responses, the more the scores would indicate a
high reaction time to F p&UP responses).
Using the transformed daou, an analysis of Vftl&ftlUki
of reaction time to first association was performed in order
to deteraine if the results on first F plus could have been an
outcome of this factor. An F of 2*22, significant at the .0001
level (table 11), indicated a significant interaction effect.
To investigate this further, separate analyses of variance were
done on each form (table 12). It was found that in only two
foxms, form (F = 3*45 at .01 level) and form MG« (F s 2.5 at
• u5 level) was there a significant difference relatea *o color
•
In order to determine which colors were responsible for the
ilglijffawWi in forms "A" and MG% comparisons were made by
computing Uie critical uifforonce (table 13; between the means
of uhe transformed color scores. It was revealed that in form
green differed significantly from all other colors as
(exhibited by a longer reaction time. In fora "G", orange had
a significantly longer reaction ~:une than red, green and black,
gray had a significantly longer reaction MJM than all colors
other than orange, and black had a significantly shorter reaction
tiiae than orange and gray. Orange and gray, eacn of which
presented little contrast aid Kk»t differ froa each other. Xnus,
37*
Table 11
analysis of variance of reaction tiiue to first association.
Source df iliO
Between J'a 69 16.53 •24
color-form (B) 6 1.91 .32
error (£; 63 14.62 .23
.within o 1 3 420 47.57 .11
color 6 .70 •11
form 6 6.96 1.16 12.89*
color-i'om ( ) 30 6.11 .20 2.22*
error («) 378 33.80 .09
total 489 64.10
— not si/Tdficant
• si^ificant at the «uGL level
38,
Table 12
oumaary of Separate Analysis of Variance for each if'cra based on taction
Ti:ae to First, Association.
Form Color mean square irror aean square ¥ Significanc
* *W .011 3.45 .01
H .26
.14 1#85 —
C
.32 .15 2.13 m
• .12 .07 1.71 —
B #33 .16 1.83 —
f .33 .20 1.65 —
G .05 . 02 2.50 *05
— Jot significant
Note: degrees of freedom for all Color ncan squares are 6, and for all
rror xaean squares 63.
Table 13
Critical bifference-Fora "A" based on Keac&ion tSm to first association
rod green orange pink blue .lack gray-
red jStfpl -.07 o.OO
.
-.07
-.07 o
green -17-*
-.10*
-.17**
-.17-*
-.10*
orange ^.0? 0.00 0 /.07
Pink
-.07 -.07 0
blue 0 /.07
black /.07
Critical Jii Terence-r orm "G : ' basee on i<.eacoion line to first association
red green orange pink blue black gray
red /.04 /•04 0 /.17*
green A04 0 /.17
orcjige -.10 -.10
-.u»- .03
pink 0 -.04 A13*
blue -•04
black /.17*
* significant at t.he .05 level
** significant at the .01 level
pins si/*n-longer reaction time than color with which it is compared
minus sign-short or reaction time than color vriUh which it is cojiparod
4w
it appears thai, the color red, although significant in form "F M
when the reaction time is measured to the first F plus response,
is not significant when the reaction time is measured by the
first association. Orange and gray still however oxiYct certain
fox-..is. It would appear thao contrast but not sail ;ncy arfects
tine to first response, fhe surprising si.:rdiic©nce of green
in form "a" ca-Jiot be explain^ ut the present time.
A count was itode of «he nu.-ber of indefinite responses
given each stimulus (cf, table 4j» It was found that the colors
red, orange and gray elicited more inuefinite responses in
general. Form elicited -ore indefinite responses than any
o^her form. There is the possibility that when a difficult form
such as "F" is combined with difficult colors in -hat both axe
apt to elicit only indefinite responses under pressure, then a
measurable degree of interference in time results for the first
F plus response, However, the negative results in analysis of
effect of structure (defiiiiteness) indicate that indefiniteness
is not the only critical variable: Form elicited a high
aegree of indefinite first responses, yet was not affected by
color in any of the measures. Indefiniteness may well be an
important aspec of the form in uetermining whether color will
exert an influence but other factors are also involved as not
all indefinite forms (e.£> form are so influenced.
A further tabulation, based on the first association,
was made of the number of F plus responses, F minus responses,
u.
"animal and human" responses and the number of i-ejocta, (tublos
14 - 16) in oiver to determine if color influenced responses in
other ways. Here it was found thai, red and orange tended to
elicit less F plus responses, possibly explained by the i'act that
they elicited more indefinite responses. It was also found that
green tended to facilitate f minus responses. However, on inspec-
tion of table 15 this facilitation appears to oe due to form "B"
(i.e. it was found that the green i'oim "B" elicited 7 F minus
"frog" responses, whereas v:hen presented in the other colors,
it elicited only 1 or 2 f minus "frog" responses;. This suggests
that when color fits the concept, the color can throw the
balance to a fora that suggests something poorly, resulting in
an inaccurate response (i.e. color has a slight effect compared
to form but it can be a decisive determinant unuer certain
conditions). An inspection of the oLhor tables revealed no
distinct color trends.
Table 14
Number of F minus responses-based on first association.
red green orange pink blue bl AO If sum
forms
<
A.
,
3
'%
4 2 X 1rife JUB
B« I 3 1 6 X 00*>(
C.
?
;> 4
'
3 I 3 4 29
L) • 2 1 2 0 1 * 11
i • a J 4 1 2 X 3 t
F. X 2 1 a 2 1 0 7
y • 2 0 0 0 1 0 3
SUM 18 22 15 11 16 15 13
Number of F plus rcijponsoG-basecL on first association.
red f)reen orange pink blue black gray sum
forms
A. f 6 1 1 6 4
"
7 52
B. 0 5 § 3 3 3 25
C. a 3 1 1 3 4 3 19
D. 6 7 6 f e 6 6
B* 91 2 2 9 2 3 $ J-?
F. X 4 A 1 I 1 2 I 13
G. f 9 6 f 10 9 1 58
SUM 27 31 29 a 33 36 31
43
Table 15
Number or "aniiiial" responses-based on the first association.
blue U"l _ —1- gray
«
1y JLU xu 1U 9
Pi c? 1
L
o o c 4 40
c. 3 2 2 6 2 3 3 21
D. 2 3 3 5 1 2 * 22
K. 2 2 3 1 0 0 3 11
F. X 2 f > i V* 0 2 1 a 9
G. V || 0 9 10 10 62
31 36 29 37 31 36
*
'
Number o£ "1lunun" reopenses-based on iirst association*
red green orange pink black grsy
x onus
A* 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
... a 0 4 3 o 3 0 12
c. l 1 0 G 1 1 X 5
D. 4 5 4 7 7 17
I* 0 1 3 2 2 §
i
r» • 2 31 2 1 2 0
8
G. i 0 0 0 • 0
sum lu 9 lu 12 11 15 4
44.
Tabl 16
r.unber of rejects (no response given on trials 1 Lhru 7)
red ^reen orange pink blue black ,.;ray sum
ftiiit
A, - ~- -~--C
~" • Ml •» — — 1
G . - -- -- -22
L). 1 — — — — — — 1
£• - * 1 • . * * # * 11-1----2
G. .------0
2 1 1 0 0 0 3
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Discussion
This section is discussed in terms of the predictions
in the section, otatement of the rroblein
.
It wus predicted that accurate responses would be
given in a shorter- period ol' time to a highly structured form
than to an unstructured form. This hypothesis was supported by
the data. The relationship was~fc5'uhd to be due to the nighly
structured forma (form "a" ana aj compared to those of the
medium structured anci relatively unstructured groups*
Secondly, it v.-as predicted that color would influence
the time to /rive the first a' plus response ..hen the stimulus
wae one of a low degree of structure but not when it was one of
a high degree of structure* This hypothesis was not supported
by the oata. ho significant interaction was found between color
and degree of structure. It was preuicueci Mtfct where Color and
form are congruous, the reaction time for the first F plus will
be less than where color ana form are incongruous. The data did
not, nowever, support this hypothesis. A comparison of the mean
reaction time of the color form combinations (cf . table 2) with
their degree of incongruity (cf . table 9) showed that the highly
structured forms, although 100* incongruous, did not exhibit a
longer reaction time for responses* Other forms that were
con-
gruous with color (e.g. form »F») did not precipitate a
shorter
reaction time when compared with their achromatic
versions or
when compared with others in their same category (i.e. unstruc-
tured congruous compared to unstructured incongruous). The
chromatic versions did not, in general, have a higher mean re~
action time than the achromatic versions. Furthermore, there
was no evidence that color "per se M influenced reaction time to
the first F plus response* riowever, it was founc that the color
red, which was associated with an increased reaction time to the
first I plus response, was more "salient" than the other colors.
The color orange was also associated with a longer reaction time
to the first F plus response, but this tendency was not a result
of "saliency", but of a low degree of contrast. Similarly gray
was associated with a significantly longer reaction time to
first F plus than black, and this too inuicates that contrast,
apart from color, exerts an effect.
Siipola maintains (2?) that when color is acded to the
form, the conceptual task becomes more difficult such that when
the form is relatively low in structure and incongruous with the
Ojjgtor a longer reaction time occurs if the test was administered
under "free" conditions. As this study did not test the hue-form
incongruity hypothesis under "free" conditions, it can neither
support nor refute this hypothesis* however, j-aaurus, (19; in
a study which investigated the hue-form incongruity hypothesis,
concluded that color plays a very minor role in determining
group reactions to inkblots, thus supporting the findings of the
47.
present study. Berg and Polyot (5), although employing figures
from !<k>oney*3 "closure test", also concluded that the presence
of color and the d gree of congruity was not a significant factor
in influencing reaction ti..e. It may be concluded that iiipola«s
hypotheses can not be rejected at present, out it is neither
supported by this study or other studies. Probably degree of
structure is of major importance in determining whether color
will influence reaction time, but whether incongruity of color
is a factor is questionable, at least in so far as the degree
of incongruity investigated in the present study is concerned.
An ambiguity index was constructed and further inves-
tigation was perforated in order to determine if (a) a relation-
ship existed between degree of ambiguity and reaction time to
the first F plus response, and (b) if the colors exerted a dif-
ferential eifect depending upon the ambiguity of the forms* The
results indicated that the colors did not exert a differential
effect according to amoiguity of the form, but, as might be
expected, the reaction time to first f plus was lowest for the
least ambiguous forms.
Due to the negative finding r:viewed above, no expla-
nation for the signifiesJit interaction between the colors red and
orange and the form "F" is indicated. Although form »F
H is the
most difficult form (e.g. it has the longest reaction time to
first F plus) and red and orange are the colors wiiich produce the
most interference, form is also difficult, ji& show3 no
interaction effect with red or orange. Thus difficulty, alone,
is not a sufficient explanation, -he fact that the interaction
was ;ot significant in the analysis of reaction time to fir3t
association might indicate that 3, v;hen given less Una ^or a
response, is not concerned with integrating form and color, but
mainly uses one or the other as a determinant, thereby avoiding
conflict. Orange, on the other hand, did not exhibit the
"impressive" features of red. However, since it was found to be
of particularly low contrast, it may be that this factor combined
with above described characteristics of form to make a good
response difficult
.
In aaditio
.,
gray and orange (low contrast colors)
interacted significantly with form "G" on the first association
by raising the reaction time, which would indicate that certain
structural forms under certain conditions are effected by colors
exhibiting a low degree of contrast.
Due to the paucity of evidence bearing on the above
possibilities, the need for further investigation of the nature
of interactions between form characteristics and color is required.
Summary
The present study was designed to investigate the
characteristics of the color and form variables, their
interaction,
and their relation to the itorschach test. The
main predictions
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investigated in this study were*
(a) Accurate responses will be given in less tioe
to a highly structured fora than to a form
of indefinite structure
«
(b) The presence of color will in an in-
crease in the time to give the first F plus
response when the form is of an indefinite
structure but vdll not influence those
for^s of definite structure.
(c) ..hen color arid foru are congruous, the re-
action tiue for the first F plus will be
less than when color and fom are incongruous*
The subjects were 70 undergraduate students who had
been drawn from introductory psychology courses and randomly
assigned to one of seven experimental groups* The stimuli
were 7 forms selected from the Rorschach cards combined with 7
colors (i#e# rod, gx*een, orange, blue, pink, black, and gray)
which approximated the colors appearing in the Rorschach* &
Graeco-Latin square design was used so that each form-color
combination appeared once and only once in each possible
position*
A Keystone overhead projector was used to project
these stimuli on the screen in the experimental roonx* The
stimuli were successively presented at increasing time intervals*
All blots in an experimental group were exposed on trial ena for
one half second, on the succeeding interval for twice the
amount of the previous trial or 1 second, etc. i'he final trial,
trial ?, involved an exposure of 32 seconds, subjects were run
in groups of ten, five males and five females composing one
experimental group.
The subject* 3 task T.-.ras to write a res-.onse Tor e; ch
stimulus on each trial, fhe responses were scored according to
beck's scoring method (F plus, f minus, Or', etc)*
Analysis of variance of time to the first F plus
response (as mea-nr -d by trial number) iiidicatod that .form was
a much more aecisive variable than color in determining time to
F plus (i.e. the more highly structured the form, the shorter
the reaction time)* Color was significant only in interaction
with a single form. Its effect could not be completely ex-
plained by ambiguity, incongruity or structur-dness. lied, orange,
and -ray were associated with elevated reaction t on this
form. These colors differed from the others in that red was
more salient than all other colors, and orange and .-ray were
lower in decree of contrast with background than all other
colors
•
An analysis of time to first association again revealed
a significant interaction between color and form, but although
two of the same colors were involved (i.e. orange and
gray;, the
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some iona was not. This finding indicated that the result, on
tiiae to first f plus were not completely a function of a gen-
eral increase in reaction bittt to all responses.
It was found that fonas of a hi#i degree of structure
were associated with a shoruer reaction time for an adequate
response (f plus;, thu^ supporting Lhe first prediction. How-
ever, color did not appear to influence highly structured fomi3
any differently from fortis of low structure* xhus prediction (b)
was DOt supi^orted by the uata#
It was found ohat color in general was not associated
with an increase in reaction time to F plus* ilowsver, orange,
rea, and gray were associated with an increase in reaction time to
first t plus, Ued was found to be a particularly salient color,
while orange ana ,;ray had a considerably lower degree of contract
with oheir background than the other colors # This surest s the
maimer in which color, at tines, xaay function in 'uhe **orsehach#
in regard to the third prediction, there was r.o
indication fro*u the data that the u ^ree of incongruity oore any
r^Iauionsnip to reaction t&Bftf ivo relationsiiip was found
between a measure of the degree of ambiguity as related to the
influence ox color on reaction time to vhe first f plus response
•
HUM to the Hlflllf OTp] ortive data iram this study for
hypothesis (b) and (c), and an unanticipated interaction of
color t4id a p&rwicular form, i'urtUer investigation oi' inoer-
ft0ft4oBa between colors arid -Toms varied accoftiixig to iaiown
cUswil Ions is required.
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Appendix
Thecc instructions were raLmeographed and given to each subject,
xii this study all you have to do is look at some
slides which will be projec-ed on the screen and then write
what you 3ee, Now the point asout these slides is they are
nothing more or less than reproductions of ink blocs, xroba-
bly all of you at one tirae or another have shaken /ou pen on
a piece of paper, caused a blot of ink, and on folding the
paper producoa a v/eird splotch wliich :uay or Bay not have resem-
bled something you recognised. Now these slides are nothing
more tlian reproductions of inkblots formed in this way."
' Tour task is simply to write down what these splotches
remind ycu of, resemble, or might be* Icu will see ec.ch of
these sliues for increasing time intervals and you may write
your answers at you own tine* If nothing occurs to you on a
particular ^rial, wifcf a dash on the appropriate line. It is
not necessary to give th<; same r.,-sponse to the same slide when
it appears on a later trial; if you care tof you may change
your responje on later trials."
"Xou will be given a booklet to write your responses
iru iiach page of the booklet is numbered and these numbers
will correspond to "trials", (e.g. page 1 corresponds to trial 1,
page 2 corresponds to trial 3)« -ach trial will consist of 7
at !mill or aHdeo presented oru? ao a tJLne. Ai'tor you luiv«
coaiplvtod m trial (i.e. huvo aeon 7 ullaoc;, on rtoru fro;u tho
eXBAiln r,
.
i a ouxvi the page and be raacly i'or Uio noxt
tritl, (pa^* 2, trial 2). I
con^lot«nt # ao do not r^fur to pinviuuis triaia."
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